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MTPRIALS proposed for framing a CONSTI.
TUTIONqi GOKER tfMENT for th5 K noic- -

KE COUNTRV

THE prevalence of the fentifnent. that this coun
is Jo c n um'l ced as to render a feparait

goverr.me it elje titu to ts projperity, enjures the
certainty of the rve ,t. When, and how its i 'depen-
dence will b- - effected depend on contingencies that
may not yet e jorejn-n- ; and, w'th me, are confide
rations much lets interelli g tha that of effectually
Retiring, wh- - ever our indvp-nden- c? fbail be obtained
the right, of free men and th- - other important its

of civil governm" ,t,-b-
y a w devised confti-tuti- o

i Anxious fur the proj, erityof 'these new
Jettlemcu) where I have' adve itured my temporal
al. and atarmed wtb.the obv nus imperfections of
ml the governme ts that hove leeneflxhiifeed by men
in the pfj'-v-t ur pal aes of the wnr-d- . I have Jet
sayj is to cmiet materials for o ,e that will be more
coalile a with the pr! icipies and' more adequate
to the pur ojes of social combi .ation, than thore
ivnich have It therto been adopted: in doing this, I
fl.wl endeavour to examine theoretical Jyflems by
that irure c rtain tejl of propriety experience ;
neither fhu I tervilely follow , recedents, nor cauje-leffl- y

ie arc i'ron ihen'. The rjuit of my
I irujl, w;lt afford Jome rtf fication lothbje

vjo for want of ofportu Jjy, Jinve maae but iitl.e
prgrejs ;n po.iticat k .owledge ; but my first wish
is is I fb 11 fall into error, that I may be correc-
ted: and theri-ore- , as my teijure, and the other e

its of the prejs wilt permit, they fljalt be

Juui.iitted to public i .jpectio . v

PHII.OP ATRIA
ANK ND aiecoDfhaine.i by her wants and

S 1 he, inclinations, 10 foim .hemfclve. imo
focietiesfoi mutual comfort aflillance and defence;
and the people or this DiitSft having sound by
experience tnat then icmoce local situation, with
the m-- interjacent hatuial impediments to an
unifoim and equitab e paiticipation of thcadvan-tage- s

of i'ol iery w th the .nhab'tants of the other
pait of Vi gmi.i, rende s a connection with them
Imhly inconvenient ai d ,ib uui. Theiefoic, fclf
plefervat'On, he tiifl hv of nature dictates a
fepaiaton; which is juiliried by the conftiuition
of government we ire at pi Cent under, and also
by the c .nan cut udgment or all parties con-

cerned tint it is expedient.
In pie.Miin fa an event of such extenfivc

m lortance to oui feAos, and our fticcelfors, it
nacurally. occurs, that the same human imperfec
tion which'. coders the aid of civil government
neceflary to the evoment of the advantages' of
foe ety, makes it e ,ually indispensable that the

then.iune, and the end of such governments
fliouldbecer ainly de'ined, and their powers afcer-taine- d

; a alio that theduty ofall thefubjeftsihould
be prefenbed, efpecia'ly, that the ti nils rcpoied "in

thoe who die to officiare in hefeve al departments
of pdwei ihould be ixed and hiiown: by these

'means to lecmethe community fi om thecilv.roach-ment- s

of domination on he one hand, and the
tumults of facti'm on the other.

The weakness of human forccafb,as well asthe-unccitai- nty

and changeahlenefs of h Jinan afF irs,
make itnece fary that 'he ruling powers ofgovern-
ment mould piovidc for contingencies as they
ai.fe, and see re the publ'c peate and ptofpenty
by laws an I me lures which mull change-wit-

Cncumllanccs, and bo cone "led bt experiment;
But puor the eio, these power- - should be d

and regulated by a fo.m of jjovemment
.adopted by the content of the counnun'ty, which
should nevei be changed but by the famegeneial
authority that gaver ex'stence: and that nothing
moie oe le-- a difcreuon tnan public good re-

quires, above all things it is neccdary that such
fundamental ar icles of compact or allbciation
should ,bc explicitly ftipul .ted and declared, as
vvi.l ctTectuaJly secure fi m peivcifion ihc elfen'-tia- l

ngfits and interlh of cveiy individual 't he
second and thiid of these compose v, jat is filled

the conttitution of a civil government; and may
"be compared, 'the one to theamnnl body, and the
Other ro tlui rational soul by which it is d' reeled ;

3s-th-
e first nay be I'Kenei to the fucccflive.devices

of a rational ciea uie for his piclervation-an- d

happ:nets, which inould always be suggested by
neecdity, dneiled b- - prop. ety. and proportioned
to" nis facilities so. executing them. '

Tuefo.io ving .mi ortant natural and social rights
carc htiiiibiy piopo'ei as the oiigmal piinciples
"on wlrich the government ot Kentucie dial! be

foun eJ, an'l the unakeiable nues to w Inch its
la.vs and jbje Is lTall to. eer contoim

i Civil govenpient was oidamed b God,
'and ought tube 11 itutcd by men 101 the p.o.ec
tion 01 the unalienable rights of the citi?ens ; an i

foi se. n 1114 and alvanc.ng then intc: ells 111 ifoc

piel'eit ttate of existence.
2 Vii men are cie. icJ equally fiee nd inde-pcnui'- .

or eKii o nei ; so that .civil ow of
rgi n t oiigintte f. oin c.iv; oltii'aiy contiact
o u..cn of tn-u- e ovei whom a i to be cxe'tiicd

and power otherwise alTumed is aibitrary and ty-

rannic 1. T
3 All men by nature are the fubjefls of the

foverejgn of the univcrfc, and owe him aljegjancc
which cannot be abridge! or annulled by human
authority; thciefoie all civil affociations ought
to briJin luboruination to his will, and with a

tltifln of our duty to hiin.
Mfatfoever is a duty to the creator, is the

Unalienable right of the cieauie.
5 Libe-t- of conference, of private judgment,

and of free-enquir- aic without the controul of
civil law; and'for the exetcife of which mankind
are only accountable to the srea' Tearcher of
hearts: more elpeciilly, eveiy individual hath
an indefeasible unal. enable right, to worlhip the
universal creator preserver and governor in the
manner, and at the seasons he believes to be mod
acceptable to him; and no one ought to be hurt
molelted or reftiained in his person libeity or
propcity for s sentiments or woifliip;

' nor for joining rjimfclf to, or combining With any
other person or society the aofes of t0 "Ppoj" it.
but men be free to piofefs, and byVV When Jubjett was agitated ca- -
argument to maintain and propagate their oyn '

faith and oprnitns in matters that refped thefer-vic- e

of God and the fdvation of the Ir man race.
6 No subordination of one religious fefl or deno-

mination to another ought to be eltablifhed.or any
- privileges granted to one, of them, which mall

not beequally free to all; nor ought any person
Who does not deny the being of God, or is not
guilty of blafptiemy, to be deprived or
of any civil rigju, or subjected to any civil inca-
pacity f.ne or pu'nilnment on account of his reli-
gion, or the deficiency "or abfuidity of his rcligi- -'

ous faith or worship,
7. Religion, 'or the id. vice that men owe to

the kingot heaven, not being within the jurifdic-tio-n

of the civil magifliate, it woul . bean unwar-
ranted of human libei ty to compel any
person to attend, Or to contribute to the lupport
of any religions worship or nrmftrv whatsoever.

8 As moialty and piety aie effential to the
happinefb o men in ihe p efent fta e of ex ftencc,
and lay ,n their bear's the (hongell obligations
to good o deranl f ihiection to civil govenment;
and as the kno'v'edje and pi icticc of these a.e
moil likely to 'ie nomoted by the public worih p

- of the D.ity nd pu'.ltc niftruction in religion;
tne.eiore it is thcruln and duty of civil rulers
to protect eveiy individual, feet, and denomina-o- n

in the see and unmolcftcd exeicie of their
religion without difcriminarior or picfe encejand
whenever any lchgious iocinty or congregation
fliall make applicat on to the legifla-ur- c theiefor,
acts of incorpoiat'mn should be granted them, or
such othci decicesas may be' neceffaiy for the
orderly and ceitain collecting, holding and apply-

ing all voluntaiy contribu Ions, tubfcriptions,
donations and devises that fliall be made by indi-

viduals for the u e of such congicgations and for
the fuppo t of their teachers and other church
osficers: but no such act 01 decree odht to ex-

tend further than to compiehcnd a society or
congregation whoic members do or may convc
n'ently attend aonenl ce or worship: nor iliould
the fund o annual income of any such coipora-tio- n

eve. exceed the amount to wjhich they shall
he limited by the act under which they are re
fpective'y held.

9. Wifdum and knowledge, as well as virtue,
generally diffused among the fubiccls of civil go-

vernments, being elfential to the prefervstion of
their rights and privileges, and highly conducivp
to their prosperity in thjf world; and asthefe.je-nerall- y

depend on the advantages for acquiring
in a country; it is the light and duty of

the legiflatuve to encourage litterary inflitutiorts
for the influiflionx)f youth, and the fhidy of all
useful arts and sciences : the Tranfy'vania Semi
nary which hath alieady been cftabliliied by tho
benevolence and liberality of the Commonwealth
of Virginia, ought to be the peculiar object of Ie
giflative patronage : but other" public '"chools fliould

be eiecled ih different parts of the country, that--
- the opportunities for liberal education may be moi e
equal throughout the community : and besides

the cultivation of literature in general, it ought
to be fpeciaily provided, that in all such inflitu
tion--- , the piinciples of, humanity, benevolfnce,
public and private chanty, and alj other social v

be inculcate and.cheiiihed with at;cn;io'i ;
but vhat ever relates to leligioiu doctrine or ser

' vice mould ce 'est to the dlfcieron of the maflers,
who aie to he confideied in these cases as the
cuardians of the' pupils.

To b - )

To the of tie C anty of Fayette.

. ' 0

PL v'.fioi of th' County is again brought up.

ii th- - cct,rt o,.(', no d',vbt in this, as' in

ki c jfs tin- - je- intents of men are a.moft as

var:uus us their interejls.

In words every man is a patriot, a fr'snd to thi
public: In actions mojl men are apt to dijeovery.
iupreme regard to themjelves, and to be governed
hyiheir own-priva- interejls, however incompatible
with the public good.

The s of American liberty and go-

vernme ,t are so obyioits, reafonalde and jufl, that
no honest man dare deny them; yet when thejev-r-
principles are reduced, to prafiice, many will fire-nuouj- ly

oppoj'e them.
Government has with propriety, been Jliled a ne-

cedary evil. ' Tis neceffary to rest rain the vices
of mankind ; dfuTTt is an evil on account of the

that injeparably attends it. Hence, that go-

vernment which duly adminijlers jujhee with tha
leafl expence to the community is of alt others the best.

IVith tlitfj'e principles in view, Jet us for a moment;
examine the late propojed divijion of this County.
Has it a manifest tendecy to lejfen the evils of go-

vernment and promote our generdl happinef ? Iffo,
it ought by all means to take place; and no good
man, no friend to tse common rights of mankind will

for nui relicion
all Oiould thL formerly the

abridged

fubvcrfion

,'pitat objeB of many leading characters wai the re--
. I. - . r T . . 'TV. . T -muvai me ourt jrom L.exmgion. j. n.s 1 conjiaer-e- d

as a public injury, and auordiiiiy oppojed it
frovi principle. But now the grou .d. and object of
the debate are changed, and a diVifwn is propojed
that wear's thejace of reason and equity, aid jeems
welt adapted to promote the general good of the Coun-

ty. I jay the gendal good : For no divijion canb
made that will promote the good of every individual

The profits of Jome pubiick offices and particula
branches of bujinejs aepend, in a ,reat measure, on
the number of inhabitants in the Cott ty It would

.be inconceivably to the aavautage of a jmall num-

ber of men in Fayette is all Ke.itutke was memded
in this one County, and obliged to a tanbte here iz
times a year. But the prejei.l quejlun is not about
the private interest of a sew iudtviuuan, but the
general intereftlof large numbers

And that the divijion uader confederation is con-

ducive to thejafety, conveniency and general welfare
of the cotmty, appears from the following matters
ofact.

In the first place our numbers wi'-- l admit of a di-

vijion. This C.unty now conta ns three times the
number of inhabitants of ay other in the aiftrict :

A d we have men already in nomiatioa who are ca-

pable of sitting all pttoiic offices w th dignity. Our
Midtia have been formed into three B.ittations ; a d
fbould t lie county continue w'th the j. me

rapiaity that it has for two years pafi Before mis
desired divijion can take. place,' our B ttalio,A mttft
amount to sour or five.

Again; our roads in this Coti itry are bad, and
always mujl be Jo in wet weather. Tliii circum-ft- a

,ce renders the attendance of tlioje who live hi
the extreme parts of. the County, and remote from
Court, vendijagreable and butthenfome. Tis true,
every man cannot have a Cnir'-hoii- je :ear his own-lUo- r;

but 'tis certain this evil will he greatly
by the divijion propojed Aid to this,

The Jrontier situation of numbers renders their
attendai.ee on our Courts not only difficult, but very
dangerous. They are often compedtd to leave tneir
families in a defencekjs state for jeveiat whole days
and nights, without a man to aeje a them from the
mercitejs Savage. This must be dijlrejft g to

Such as live j'afe in the heart of the Coun-.tr- y

know not how great are the Jvjferings of people
in 'heje circumftar.ces. Moreover,

"The poverty of our Country and great scarcity of
cafb renders this divijion expedient. Very sew men
can afford to live at a Tavern during the term of
Court. Yet many, on account of their diftancefrom
home, are now compelled to bear this expence, or to
intrude upon private families.

Finally, the delay of the adminifiration of justice
renders this division above all other confederations,
necejfary. We. are now gqgiynj'o numerous that our
Counts are quite over-ru- n witli bujiiejs, and under
the ueiejjity of deferi ig Jii'ts from one Court to

month aster month, to the great dammage of
individuals, indeed, oui- - County Clerk was lately
hearq to Jay in public, that he needed three Cleiks
to do his buftnej's

Now tis obvious that this 'delay in the admini-ftratio- a

of justice must aggnivite all the evils
that rejuit from the too extensive li-

mits of this County It multiplies journeys, the
lojs'oftime. and a long train of calamities and ex-

pellees too tedious to be born or related It is
obvious that the late propojed division is
greatly to d'minifh tlieje evils; and promote

the hatp'nejs, coj;ve icue e and general interest of a
large majority of the inhabitants of this County.

ylnlidthii viewofthe juljeEl-ti- notpoffible for
any man of honour and integrity, who is a friend
to the .i ommon rights of humanity, to oppoje so

a meujure,
PHILAKTHROPOS.

Hi 1 p u of 1 b luUi.ci 4nd
leilai 'dm Offi-- e Lft court day.


